Office of Career & Professional Development

We teach UCSF students and postdoctoral scholars the professional skills required to navigate their careers successfully.

They're back! Career Counseling Appointments for PhDs are available again!
Career counseling appointments for PhD students and postdocs exploring career options beyond the academy are back! Schedule your appointment at career.ucsf.edu/appointments [1].

[2] We're hiring!
Want to work on valuable career development projects and initiatives as part of our team? Click here to check out some of the efforts students and postdocs are working on, and read about our current openings. [2]

Want a model to use your time wisely? Read some great advice!
"The Eisenhower Decision Matrix: How to Distinguish Between Urgent and Important Tasks and Make Real Progress in Your Life, by Brett & Kate McKay [3], over at the ArtofManliness.com

Introducing StandOut our new Video Mock Interview tool for students and postdocs!
Be sure to look out for your StandOut invitation email, sent Friday, Sept 28th to all UCSF students and postdocs. You'll need this email to log into the system so you can begin practicing for residency or employment interviews when you need it most - on-demand.
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